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Now Oiutlo, Oct, (1 Olio hundred

thousand tons of coal wero cold lioro

(his afternoon foroxporl to America.

Hun Franclico, Oct, U Atlvtroi from

Honolulu iiny tlm territorial treasurer

hatt'dirnppoatcd leaving n shortage In

canli of $18,000. Gommlealonor Dob lino

suspended Auditor Herbert and 0. Aus-

tin for giving t'crtounl checks on banks

in which they hnd no fund.

Salem, Oct. 0 A flro Saturday night

practically destroyed tliu ontlro business

dlntrlcl of Gorvals, entailing n lois of

about (40,000, on which thoro was only

n emnll nmotint of liiMininco.

The flro wob Incendiary nnd was start- -

(d In n confectionery ctoro,

Tho residence district find n r.arrow

CFCOl'O.

Washington, Oct. C Roar-Admi- rnl

Wild, nt Utivlto, cabled thu department

today as follow:
"A doumctlvo eartbrpmVo occurred nt

Guam, September 22nd. No Americana

were Injurtnl. Tho navnl ntalion was

damaged to tho oxtunt of f 23,000, Tho

inuulnr public buildings mid bridges euf-fen- d

ii loss of t22,W)0."

Authority la rcquoatod to purchase

material to mnko'rep.iira.

Wllfcchbftiro, Oct. Thoro is Rrcal

dlenptKiIntmonl among tho miners, but

nil Maud linn nud their cnnlldenco in '

Mitchell is unshnkcu. Admiration for

1'reeldent ltooKevett haa incrcnBed, They

eay they will flight on.

Now York, Oct. Tho coiwoneus ol

editorial opinion today Is thai thu opcr-ator- a

thotild ho taken at tholr word, and

it la now np to (Jovornor Stono to tnnln

tain ptaco,

Uoetou, Oet t Tho Advortizor eays

Today: tho faco of do many contro-

versies M aro now in tho coal regions,

tho courts should not hoBltato to tako

charyo of tho publiu corporation!!, nnd

carry them on by means ol rocolvoro

until such timo na thu ownoro nro nblo

to rcsumo tho ucjunnl conduct of buel-noB- B,

Unless tlho ownoru of tho ininca

nro nblo to run thoin, why not, in tho

pnl lie intercut, opdy thlu powerful gov-

ernmental roinody, leaving tho quarrel

bclwoon tho mine ownora nnd mino

wo: kora to bo tottlcd out of court, after

ibe-publl- o nooda havo been natlBflod.

Wo can stand tho tompornry eoclnlltttc

remedy."

Wadilngtou, Oct,-rro8l- dont

.It nnd Secretary Bhnw met in

morning nud diecuBCod iho
... ,M

etriko nnd tlio ilnnticl.il malt)r.
Tho proildeut will talk with his Cnbl.

not ofllctfra today hoping to find fiomo

now pn'.ho (ceding lo n (Cttlomcnt of tho

utrlko.

Tho rumor Is persistant that Presi-

dent Roosovoll linn appealed lo Mitchell

that the minora return to work ponding

n congressional investigation of their

grievances.

It is understood that correspondence

on tho striko will bu given out thla oven- -

I tin.

Oct. B-- Tlio report tlmtBcranlon, nith tho Krcat for
Prceldonl Hootevelt lo still trying to sol

tie tho itrlke ban revived tho hope of tho

miners today, nnd all arc Etandiut; firm,

No attempt was made to atari any col

llerlea in the Lackawanna valley.

PeuhUnt Mitchell has quietly dltap-ponr- cd

from hero, otid it is generally be-

lieved that ho left for Wathlnston.

lifforla to ctarl tho Btorllng washtir

this jnornlnjriprovlJunur?ythSie'
engtiKcd for tin purpoto becoming

frightened and rotrratiuR to their homos.

It is btatod oii good authority that

Governor Stono is maklni; preparation

to call out the ontlro national guard.

Washington, Oct. P.ooec

volt is said bo considerably nrouacd

over tho failure to effect n etriko tottle-me- nt,

cud tho implied insult offered by

tho operators in demanding tho ueo of

tho army protect tho miucs.

It Is behoved tho next step ill bo

calling Govornor Stono into conaulta-lio- n

on tho (luocllon of Gummoninc an

extra cession of thu Pennsylvania legis-

lature to tako action for reopening tho

mines.

Protldent Mitchell this morning

characterlied tho operatora' proffer to

Hiibmlt Individual k'Ioviuicob to tho

courts ns tho vorleat uhain, given out

with tho idea of confusing tho public

into tho belief that thoy wish juetlce.

Itoot, Kuox andWrlght hold a confor

onco this afternoon.
Root niado tho following olatomcut at

noon. "Tho preeldout won't call an ex-

tra coeoIoh of congro8B, not consult with

Stono nor ovon offer Iho latter euggOB'

ttona (or Interference, Ncithor will ho

nek Morgan to confer. Ho consldcre.

thoBtnto of l'sucrylvauia tho proper

and only authority to hnndlo tho Etrfto.

hAb loug nB tho operators and minora

rotiiEu to Bottlo tholr dlffcroucoi among

thomsolvee, tlio only hopq. i: that tho

conference of yostordny may ro&ult in

good. At prceont hn coutouip)a.to? uo.

further utovo. Ho will certulnly Boudo

no troops to tho field tinlo8 Gtv. Slou

MJggi'stalbatcourtc.'tf t
Ffocldcnt Thomas lof tlio Krio lino

eaya ho lino '.17,000 non-unio- n minora

ready to work, If tho government af

fords protection.

Gpcclal to tho Mall.

i
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Now York, Oct. 10 Aiorccful nllompt

lo settle tho anlhracltestrlko is lielntr

inado today and prwwuro is being

brought to bear upon tho operators.

fTho latter admit thaprefisuro, tut ray

they cannot bo forced, elthor politically

or by prctsuro to surrender tholr at'.i-tud- o.

Confcronco yo.Bterday left conBlderablo

ill feeling Aa a rcwulj, Honalors Qaay

nnd 1'cnroeo and Governor Odoll went to

Morgan direct this morning and wero
'
clo8olctl inaciCr an

to

to

(

hour und a half. j
Tho eenator rotnrnodlo Piatt's office,

leaving Odoll with Morgan. Odell left a

short timo aflot, and was followed by the

flnnnclur, who told tho ,owspaper men

ho had nothing to eay, nnd they would

bolter mind their own business.

Odell went toPUU'itcfimmedIatcly
nffi5he5ownjK!

that he threatened to call & opcclal ecc-si- on

of tho legislature to eelzo and oper-ntotl- io

mines under right of eminent

domain.

Morgan was apparent'y very angry.

Coal Prosident lhor arrived in Sena

tor Platt'a ofllco nt noon and was follow

cd by President Thomas. Hundreds of

clerks and brokora lined tho hall

ways and pavomonts, Mitchell remains i .
n II. a .Ulilniiil l.niia. nn.l.tu Anatnnfltf '

apprised of progress through his agents.

Hegardlug tho Denver offer that Iho

western minora would go on n sympathy

Btrikc, ho eaid this morning tnnt ho had

corresponded on tho subject but mod of

tho miners in tho West nnd Northwcet

woro quartz miners and tho coal men

wero in tho minority. While ho baa not

reached n conclusion, tho general tenor

of his remarks leads to the belief that

ho won't accept tho offer.

Wnehington, Oct. 10Labor Commi- e-

eionor Wright hnd an hour'a conference

with President Roosovolt this roorulnj.

HoBtatos that tho president content

plntoa n now move,but didn't tay what.

.Tho Delnwaro & Hudson railroad,

through Vlca Proatdout Wilcox, hna ap-

pealed to President Roosovolt to tako ac-

tion ngnluBt Ununited Mino WorkerB,

ttiidor tho Bhormnn act on tho a"d
that tholr organization is illogal and n

conspiracy in reotraln of trado among

Eovoral states.

Now York, Oct. 10Tho conference in

Platt'a ofllco ended nt 1 :10' o'clock. No
( i

formal Btntomont has beon given out.

Odoll nnd. Piatt . said nn adjournment

had been taken until Tuesday, nnd that
nothing dcfinllo had been docidod upon.

Wall :(rcot says that Morgan told
Odell that ho couldn't intorfer ns ho had
given promito to keep his hands off. Ho
eaye, however, ho would put no bar in
tho way of a conference with tho opera- -

tors. Quay and Penrose expect to re.
turn lo Philadelphia this afternoon.

0"
Washington, Oct. 7 President IIoobc-vo- lt

practically Bldetrackod all public

business or tho anthrncito etriko mat-

ters today.

This mornintt ho held another mcet-laj- r,

Knox, Moody, Payno and J. S.

Olarkson bolng present.

Nothing was given out but it is be-

lieved tho prosident ia considering 'tho
advisability of proceeding' against tho

coal roada under the anti-tru- st laws,

Attorney GeneralKnoxhaa been investi-gati- ng

tho mattor and ordered tbo die-tri- ct

altorney of New York to look into

tho evldenco produced by those stoking

n eolutlon of the difficulty.

Washinaton. Oct. Tho. followinc

annoaHcenvhtAwaafrmadejiifrom5Sllio'

White Houko this afternoon :
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.settlement of the questions in dispute,
In accordanco with tho roport of the

commission'. v
Mitchell has taken tho malt jr under-consideratio- n

but tho president has not
yet boon advised of any decision.

Buffalo, Oct. " Tho conference b3..
tween President Mitcb'ell and the asso- - ?'

elation of manufacturer! adjourned tot

meet tomorrow at Philadelphia, whore"

it is hoped to havo tho operatora pres-

ent, -
Tito manufacturers will try to influ-

ence the' operators Id arbitrate.
Mitchell declared that tho miners will"'

not accept Roosevelt's proposition and

return to work pending investigation of

their grievances.

New York, Oct. Tho coal pro3ldcu'lr

mot loday in ono of their regular weekly'

meetings. All seem jubilant and eayr

they will find plenty of men to take tho
ol iho miners, now that military protec-

tion Isgained. ,. ,- -

Washlnnton. Oct. 7 Members of tho
executive council of the Federation of

'Laborlbli afternoon ajrTedthat'I,Iittti
CfsSrmkiBWiV,- - ?HP3?ffTtt', ?'eu er.ouiu reiuso to accept mepreei- -

7- -

"On Monday Hon. Carroll D. Wrighf, dont' o(Ier. oa tho Bround thatpropos- -
comninloner of labor, went to Phila-- j tIon contains no tangable advantagotc

dclphia and gavo John Mitchell tho fol- -j lho mIncrs bclDK flependent oa futurp'

lowing from tho presidont. :'li Mr. Mit-- aclloair Samuel Gompbera taya'tlip

choll will eccuro immediate return to "?on wil" :ontinuo to etand by tbp

work of tlio minors, tho prosident will i
8tnkera'''

immediately appoint a commission to. 3III."'Hnrrhburg, Oct. 7-- Mnor Geu'I.
tliorouffhly investigato all matters in ,or toJay sent out an assignment order

to tho troops who nro oxpcct,cd to be oc
issuo and do all in his powor to obtain a tiio ground Thursday. ,

---- ---- ----
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Boys lotl?ii?

M-H-

E Samo rigid scrutiny of fabrics,
511 eamrt tailoring tor boys

as for men's ; styles that havo

boyish craco with tho manly finish.
Tho Now Two" Beautiful suits for tho little fellow;

BreaalVsack strong sturdy eults for tho older boy-a-
t I Tho practical and tho novolA splendid

collection of boys clothos that is not matchod any-who- ro

That no parentsof boys can nfford to miss
seeing. : : ::::::

The Mother's Friend shirt watst
The little suits, shoes, caps shirts
and neck wear. I
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